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Injuries still continue to plague
the Cornhuskers, as they ready for,
their season's opener with Wasli-- j

ington State Saturday, September
21. "Severf of my key men are on

the injured list," stated Coach
Bill Jennings. The injured mm'
are End Clarence Cook, Guard!
Jerry Peterson, Guard Pat Fits-- )

gerald, Guard Art Klein, Center
LeRoy Zentic, Halfback Dean!
Flock and Fullback George Cifra.

Several sophc.iores w ere lauded
by Jennings for their improving!
toil in the past week. These in-- i

elude Zentic. Tackle Don Olson,1

Tackle Duane Mongerson, Gua:d
Dale Siemer. End Max Marlz,
End Roger Brede, Quarterback I
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Howard Bax'rr,
Hal Evans. Larn- - iw" urneA Tiller & Tnile r. and Chuck Gar.

fourth lineup to the first lineup In

practice Dillard has used his ter-

rific speed to break away for sev-

eral long runs.
Jennings saio that the varsity

would hold a light scrimmage eith-

er today or tomorrow behind closed
doors. Going into today's scrim
mage here are the three deep line-

ups released by Jennings:
The left ends are Bill Hawkins.

Marlin Hilding, and Brede; left

t.ckles Don Rhoda, Mongerson and
Mike Cowan: left guards Stu How

erter. Jerry Peterson, and Seimer:
centers Zentic, Dick McCashlam!
and Dick Prusia; right guards
Klein, Don Kampe. and Dick
Klieber; right tackles Olson. Jerry
Wheeler, and Mai Dohrman; right
ends Mike Lee, Ray Engel. and
Bill Tuning; quarterbacks are Tol-

ly. George Harshman,' and Roy

Stinett; left halfbacks Dillard, Ca;
roll Zaruba. and Hergenreter; right
halfliacks Larry Naviaux, Gene
Sandage. and Martt: fullbacks Je."

ry Brown, Cifra, and Leo George.
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the conference as soundly as it ha be more so with retention of a fine

in the past decade. The general' backfield.

opinion of the poll seemed to be Missouri with 11 second place
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Harry Tolly, and Halfbacks Jim
Hergenreter and Bennie Dillard.

Dillard, a Texas speedster was
on the varsity last year however
he was injured in his first varsity
game. He is still eligible for thre
more years of college football. Dil-

lard. who is known for his terrific
speed w as advanced from the

WELCOME BACK TOer, sa-a- . "me loss w.em u. braska aud Kansas in the race for

last fall's National Championship j second.
machine is overshadowed by a plowing Missouri were Xebws-Varsit- v

squad that smacks the.tl. ka. fifth: Kansas State, sixth: aud
nmni the first time in a
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.5 nnt nf a nnssiWc M plans were

long range football
given a severe jo'.t

last place votes in the balloting for

coon' age.

Ten poll members picked Okla-

homa to march to the National

championship for the second year

in a rwo. Jay Simon of the 0:a-hom- t

City Oklahonisn went so tar
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the cellar position.

Kansas and Missouri, the lai'.cr

under new coach Frank Broyles.
were mentioned as "most improved
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as to predict me sooners to ex- -

tend its present victory string of teams in the conference." Iowa

40 to 51 with a win in the Orange state drew scant but raucous sup
Bowl next New Year's Day.

Jack Bickham, Norman. Oklalio

port from Dick Greene. WOI-TV- ,

of Ames who voted last year's cel-

lar club to leap all the way :o Phona12S No. 11th

when it was announced Tuesday

that e back Virgil Williams
of Omaha North High School will

not attend the Lincoln school.
Williams said that he plans to

enroll at the State University of

Iowa and try to obtain an Iowa
scholarship for the second semes-
ter. The Omaha prepster, w ho had
earlier signed a grant-in-ai- d appli-
cation at Nebraska, was declared
scholastically ineligible because he
did not rank in the upper two
thirds of his high graduat-
ing c!.iiS.

Williams had visited with Husk-e-

coach Bill Jennings in Lincoui
last week, it was learned, but
since he could not receive a.iy
financial help he apparently de-

cided to enroll at Iowa.

third place. Four other sportscastma Transcript, praising Bud

genius for building quarter,

backs commented, "Bud probably
could come up with an adequate
signal-calle- r even if he had to go

to the Anatomy department and
build one out of spare parts."

ers and sportswriters picked the
Cyclones to finish as high as tifth.

It looks like another great year
for Oklahoma. As John Cromley of
the Oklahoma City Oklahoman s.st-ed- .

"No matter if thev use the
In the race for second place, the siiigle wing or Platte rirer spread,

tabulated vote did not pack the the Sooners will run off and hide
teams nearly as close as last again."

D. W. "Toby" JEWETT
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U RRICA1 ION ASHING POLISHING

14th & 0 St.
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CAMPUS FASHION SHOI -

7l Vogue jnr

GAY AS MUSIC...

in irresistible dress, when dancing

is on the program ... Paisley printed

. velveteen. Vogue Says: "For a

, young wardrobe in action a dress

jay as the music

Pink or blue. Sues

TUXEDO RENTALS
for your formal party

Call or come into Clarks

Every garment is altered to fit.

W will be pleased to serve you.

Complete after-si- x tuxedo
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An Amazing New Sandwich

"THE HOOGIE"
TRY IT TONIGHT! !

Ask about H at our

Newest Store 4811 Holdrrt

Phone

Ten Orders or More at a Viscount
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CLOTHES FOR MEN

Corner 11th & "0"

1229 R St Ph. 2-3- 6 i.

ACROSS FROM LOVE LIBRARYcomplete

OF LINCOLN

We encourage students when at all possible to maintain
their bank accounts in their local banks. The local banker can

service your account much better due to his knowledge of your

familyand your entire personal situation.

If this is not practical then we invite students to see The

First National First.

Students are welcome to use the check cashing facilities of

The First National. We urge you to secure the Free Introduction
Cards available at your Local Bank or at the New Accounts desk

of the First National Bank of Lincoln.

First in Financial Leadership
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